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LectUres,tO,t]he:. i,:.:/, 
ProSpectorS: a :- 
Pr0fitablel Lot 
During the..weelc,of~.-AIarch::4' to :11 
a series of lectures. relating, tO,?prQs:. 
. peeting, were h~id"•at-:HazeIton uhd~r" 
the auspices o~/t.h'e .(Department (o f  
_ -  : . . : ' ,Q  . ~ 
. '~: .~: .~ 
today are preseiit In surprisingly small 
amounts and that Tthe metalmining in- 
dustry is in a subordinate position re- 
lative to that  of.the- non:metalHc"tm(l 
building material phase ()f' minifig..:  
The domposition and  structure '0f 
the structure was also analized Show~ 
ing that there two main types of roelts 
namely, igneous and sedimentary. Of 
these two :ti~e. igneous.: family consti-- 
tutes the  vast majority of roeks. It 
was. also .pointed. OUt that the metal  
mines of the country Were.. found in, 
adjaeent to. large masses :of. igneous 
• . )e.~ .rocks belonging" to the granitie ty~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  : "  • it! or intrusive r0eks are the so~rce:.of 
Of: tlm 
• : ? . .  , . . . . .  - : ,  - .  . . . .  
,:: .._,>=-. ;~. ::%:'.::"-. 
Mines, Vletor!a..: These '" lecture's 
are designed to .assist he  prospect0~ :Ofseverat.,:mlies;' u~.-and down :from 
in the  manY problems: ,encountered-]~azelton:_ They "are' ~II working 6n~ 
during 'his/sem'ch for-n~in:eraL The their 'own nd endeavoring to fiiid out 
erening Classes appr(,ached/; the Sub-twhat :hidden seCrets the old river be," 
ject more from" ~e abstract Slide, ':show-eentainsi< Lf, an~-. :
ing the generalgeologic setting:' . .Th~ '.:Of course:the.b0Ys expect to be:pai~i 
afternoon Sessions:were ~levotddto the(and :expect he':Skeena river to do t]ae 
determinatioi~ :(i~.tl/e more" Common 0r~(~ ' !~',,,~e, ~h~,~'  ;~ .I," ,,,~;, . . . .  .~.a': ,~ 
forming mtnernls and dealt more dlr- ,more .Or ' less !Gold, that magic WOrd 
ectly on the. problems 0f.prospecttng~.ltha t •sets whole ,populations ~on edgd, 
Questions a~ter .the . different:, talksi i is  the Object 0 f  the searchings, the dig-: 
were reii'.-,1 Upon to bt'ing oat' {ndetai i  gings "and the Washings ' That there ~ 
. the ~roblems':and ifficulties oflthe.!ts gold in the:Skeena bottom•has been 
individua| prospector::".". _. 7 . .  , . .  kn0wn"-for n)any years," 'and'~any a ~ 
, ,,~ 1, : , ' , , : ' .£ . .  : . - _ . : _~,  :~i,_ .time the 'black.sands along the shores 
on  the eart'h tn nar t i c , l~r  ÷1,~ nave  'de.ca .~!s~uroe{l Dy me curmus 
• ' " . . . . . . .  and . . . . . .  . . . .  " by the needy GoId has been foun outer crust from Which .= are •derived• , ' . . .  ' . • . . 
the variouS nletals::and materials that but .in-very smalL.quantities, thus.~ar, 
.k :.~ . . . .  ^. .  £=^,=..,2_ - ,~ ,_ :C===-  In-the past it has never been found a 
ar t : :  Lu  ~Uu~lXt l tU / J .  UL~U LUUt t .~ .  -~  J I .U I~ I~ ,L IUW-  
ed that the metals so.much in'.demand profitable .occupation,:. even for the 
needy~wages ~ere.a lways too high 
• '•  . • . , :  , ' . . . .  . . . . . .  : 
. , . . 
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Placer Mlnmg:,,.. :::lRev.::iWnght:ls::::. ,,. 
sk6ena ::::(: S e ng:ai New ::: 
): :,: 'Boy S Oc cu p i e d: [: i ;.: :i:Fi e ]d Of :iLabor 
• ::! : .!.:; ! :> , :~ i ,  ' . :  .:.-..-: .!:, . .  : >: i ' :  ~ - .~  " '~-: :.: ,. 
. quite tlme' nd: in a most: the recent: meeting 0 :! resbyie  
.unobstrusive • mahner a:.nmnber• of :•thO' held in!•Prtiic9 • itt/per(: •thee " :Rev. •T. H .  
boYs of. the . :~ed ia te  district .ha~e .:Wrlgh~ B~:A:; who :has: hodn s~tl0ned' 
6een~.:employ~l ~ai.Sng.the••bankS ' 0f~•~ ih: :H~eltbn~:•:fer!:•three •:yoars, • appiied •
Ske~na: river.extending over  a~ distance . for /a : !  .clihnge..in..the ~astoral= rel, afldnS 
~VI~:£ii ::;:~lew to goii~g:sOdti~(after .next 
CO~erehee to .:be-held: tn i.Yietofla i~  
:the•~Snth:of May.,.:,Mr' .~rlghL in-adi' 
dit:iO~:to.' die '~hite :work has .bad-the. 
i)iOii:afid superinten.ae~i~' oi Kltseguel~: 
Indian 'church.: J k t :both .p laees  he has 
()rganLzed::a ~-x . church•.army:" which, has 
and work too i~lentiful, to bother: with. 
Skeena river gold. - 
Some few years~ ago d syndicate was 
~ormed and large areas ~f the Skeena; 
both Up and, down f rom Hazelton, Were 
s"taked w!th the'-0bject of .working on 
a large scale. But  -that movem'en~ 
never came to anything. : 
, But gold .is 'where. yquf ind  it, an£1 
beeause one mall :did not  hit ' the right 
§pot is no reason @hY-an6ther. man 
will not h i t i t .  Inpatches along the 
Skeena are deposits of-black :sand Of 
vai~ying deDths and ihese are what tile 
H:ERiA:LD ,- : :b ,  • ' ,  , :  " ; , ' :  ~ ' .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .~ :  . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . : -~  : ' . , ; :  
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usy Seset0n .:, : - -  :, 
/ Terraee Board ' 
OfTrade::IIe]d 
b een..a-great~ bl~ssing ln.t~e .lives and 
morals of the.Indian people. " . " 
::~he Presby.tery of which ~Mr. ,Wright 
has" been secretary' fo:r • ~me .tim. e re ;  
.d0r{ied:."their :appreciatio h and  .'regret 
tl~'at he is. See'ldng: a :'ehaiigel and  the' 
foiio wing resolutiop ~vas~imssed:~ ' 
. ""This  ' Presbyter~] Of," p rinee Rupert 
haying', Witlx" deep: regret:- heard the 
application, of. Rev.T: 'FL Wright; B~A. 
for a change0f  pastorate ..wishes : to  
place on record?its sincere apprecia- 
tion of Mr. ~r ight 's  ~e~wiees. Re un~ 
The~-:was a.crow.ded agenda before 
the: Terrace Board of.': ~rade: me~ting; 
~MeSdaY~dght of last-~veek"-ahd"there 
was' a large ai~tendance of mO/~bers 'as 
Presldent J. K.'. C~'~dbn took tl~e chair. 
::-~nhlquestioni'of thb ~Aiaska highway 
was ief.t '6vet until another meeting: 
The .action o f  the Secretary In arrang: 
ing a '  series 'Of..lectures-for miners and 
iirospectors "was.approved. ' " " :  
~ ietter from the'D~partment 0f Pub- 
llc. W, orks.: pointed out that that de- 
partment ~ 1rod ~6 power to': erect a b'ath 
house: at" Lakelse IIot-' Springs, and it 
was agreed to .carry toe matter to the 
Provincial 'Seerotary. " ' - .  , . . .  • , .  , 
7 %- 
~.  : ' : -  
- -±. 
@'; , ,¢  .7  
"Cdrres~onderce ~ceived" fr0m the  those bills came due and to stop bor- 
'Railway.: Com~/iSsion stated (.hat no]rowirg~ mOneY to-meet the b iHs ia  sys- 
proposal had been r~'2eived :by the Corn item . adopted "some years" 'ago, and 
mission 191 Lhe closing of the U.~k de- " ' ' " ~'i" " '  ' ,~ " ']which hadproved  a most , : cos t ly  and 
pot age_heY. . In  the event of such a ~:e- [a most unsatisfactgry one; :::... ' : / . .  
quest" being received the commlssion I He has cut ~ down expenses in quite 
gave assurances that eensideratt0n of[ a number of instances •but o fcourse  
the representations made by the Ideal a :lot more could be Cut Off :were 
board w~mld be gP, en. Carrying the!i t not for the faet that  manY:would be 
rare of a'uzomobiles betw,een Prlnee]lOoi~Lfig fo r a J0b-a:nd a i the  :present 
dertook the .im.,portant task • of ministr# 
to ,the Hazelton congregations. Dur- 
Oc'h is  lmstorate.gmalgamation of. the 
Ind ianwork  at: Ktsi)iO'X-:with tha.t"of 
~[azelton was:made -under his.)gifted, 
and untiring and zealoUs~: efforts,:" the 
combined eharges :.have met with • eon- 
spicu~ug/sUecess. Mr.:,Wrlght, has al- 
so been eminently:stlccessful inhiS en- 
deav0rs among the nat ive people', a t  
Kitseguclm':. " " -: " :; : . 
- He  has also acted: as secretary to 
PresbYterY with very ~reat,.efflciencY 
This Pre'sbyterY further desire§ toex .  
Rupert and  TerraCe, the general inan.- 
request for reduced rares for:,ihe ,runs 
ager of the C~ N, ~t.-in Winnlpog ~va6, 
not:a success. [:he reduction Was re- 
fused aga in :  . .  " . .  
Mr. Nash snbmtt~l-., the .:report of 
the Economics committee which had 
met a number o~ the.,hmrehants in a 
desire to consider the eatises of so.big- 
a mail order:businesS leaving :Terrace, 
The merchants, he said, felt..that hey 
could not: reduce thelr:~p~Ces further. 
He suggested. that, a" iBuy  a~" Home 
Campaign" be  started. 
" - -  (: 
Alil;to PayNe ( : : 
income Tax ito :: 
Province: 
: '~  ~ • ; 'q ' t . ( "  , ] 
: The: budget Is down, Says a]ire~rts ] 
fro m :V le tor ia ,  a~d rmny a. man. • affd 
W0inab=~ ] aVe l~een, :~g.  somewiiat " • i 
seriously;about it, it:: is .safe: to.. say  .:. "=i 
w/ l l th lnk  somewhatmore seriously..of' 
~intsbefore: the year., is . ou~. Finance i 
te~.'ffones told his story to;the i 
House i~ an iopen,.:and~-.ab0~re board. 
ma~e~. ~e"~a~ ~0~to ~de:a~d I 
did .not attempt to:hlde it;.: He: told t 
the House, and the  People • that :the i 
finances of the l~rovhlee .were in bad i 
Shape trod that the.iJr()~ects were that 
thor e w0uld be. no :.imI)rovement:for' ~ 
sometime: 'He'said it wasnow a:niat- i 
ter. o f  the provinc e paying its b i l l sas  
! 
i 
. . .  . . #u 5ne .ouffit.who':have b en sluicing~J metals. :  A very,general.revisw:of:the . . .... ,,.- .' " '. '.i I'" . .-,.. , :, ior 
. . . . .  g@en: ' . expected . to, clean;up em~y' • different types, of clePosit's: 'was some, days 
i .this week. ' .Inasmuch as m0stof.theSe deposits,. -:= :. : "  > -. ' 
are apparently formed at eonsiderahi~ I" BesRles seyer!~l from froze!ton there 
are a number Irom , depth within the crust-they,would not-~ . ,.~Tew Hazelton...oni 
job. be availableto us unless they beeainei th Job or preparing: to ge t on the 
exposed t0 the  sur£ace in ~ some waY iThe Skeena rwer 4s moout as'low now: 
reekme as it has been for years, and this is, 
The removal'of the overlying e~0'slon" 'also'the 'low water period. Some good 
.C terial is brought, about by • .. - - , • 
This implies that the .rocks of 'the ]work can be got "in before the water 
. . . . . . .  :starts on the rampage in a couple or  earth, at and near t.l~ surface are. - 
, three months constantly under • the influence -of .:. " " " " 
w'emhering and decomposition", Which ] . ~ " i -' r. 
' resuts in 'their disintegration. The  [ NO MORE CREDENTIALS NOW 
.. broken up.material is.rem0ved by the] " " " 
f to  .assUre  
: , "  . : ' , . , : f i : . :~  . : ,  - 
• . ~ . .  ! ,-. : :~ ~ . :  £ 
,Musi ed:Out 
: ':-".-r'-~'.'- .. ' ,- .: . " . " 
t;fiii der Byl knd"Joress, the lostl air 
men ~vho were "flying out the"Burkc 
'phne~ turne~l up at Fort Sf: ;lames on 
last ~rtday after 'a walk of 120~miies 
from • Takla ~ake where they were rivers and finally deposited.in the .ad- [. Iton. C. H. Cahzin,-~'z'--seeretary ofs.tate 
joining Oceans where i t  forms sedi-[has et his foot down-on-the custom of land On account Of engine 
mentary rocks: such as conglomerate§, , i:the/department 10ng. prevailing, of iS- forced to  trotibie:: The' t~e; men were about a" 
sandstone, sha.los and limestones de.-:.suing, ts. 1)rivate citizens of i Canada, w.eek~get.tihg odt t0' F t; St:.'James af- 
"~--pending upon the .type of material ~ur: ~l t0uring"abroad, a sort. Of offieial, ere- te r  leavtng. Telegraph' •C~eek . . .  'They 
nished to r the sea, The. transfer':of, ldentlal.from the government.. It.is an .~n~ ~h'n,,]~' 
' . . . .  headed for~"Burns. Lake and, should 
this .material from one seetiSn:' of ,the impressive 10ol~lng document with a have ,,of th~,,A eh~, ~,~ ,;evlg~,,~;~'-h;;t 
: erust>tb anbhor finally :reskt§. in su~.-].bigr6al seal'.:and red,•~md'~reen ribbons the:~ ~nedunierk-~sno~W'-"~torms'and : ira: 
'. ficient :strains within .:the ' c rust . . to  ]and: i t  'l~esPoke i f rom: '  officialdom :]~g~;d,i\~,',~an:.h~a.-i'~2 ' ~ '~ ' "  fA #' - i  
cause it to,break and in thef0110wing ]abroad courtesy for the :for the :holder,-[adn ' ,~ . -  ~4~K ~,~..~:6.~n/-,,16 'T0r~.od 
. , . • . •" " / • . •, . , (  . - , " , i .mv~ . ~u&&tuo  ~vt .~t t ,~t  .~zvt~t~tc t t%;& d ) u ,  ~=o~ 
readjustments the sedimehtaty, t .cks There was, the implication that  any- [knew the e0untrY.well haviiJg: been d.v- 
' are folded, fau l ted an d raised into the: apprcceiated by Can adm-: " [or it sev.erai. times befdt;d :' They '~iid 
• arlous 'attitude'.~ iii Which -.they :are. thing dofie',for thesdi)ilgrin~s would b~ ]n~" ,'-m~ h~, , , ,~~,  ~;,'~,:~,i, :'~,~;~"'~ 
found today; ...: ~' .-': ~; " ' -  ,:: . .  :': ' The:,doeument Of c0m'sewas  not. a ~i~hs not thO~r nlane-that Was 'see~'r.b.v 
The different kinds of igneous/ sedi- passport, :but ofteJn.tho~e who..flashed L<.: ,~- ,~  .,. -.~;~. ~..,. .... '., • .. . . . .  ...,. . .. ' . ; . : " . ' ". . , : . .  la nazelmn man ovcr.,~me aule moun'- 
mentary afig- metamorphic: reeks were .it"-upon: a-. EUropean .'customs .,officer tn~,*th~ w,~ol~ h~e,r~ " ' ? . , ,: 5 .', 
• ~tlSo described. ~:he .texture,- structure ihlmedintely, got  the Solute accordeda I- :-- . - i . .  "" . : ' 
• rod distinguishing ..Characteristics: of distingtii~hed :visffor. :."The ~ ValUe Of ;':" " .~ ~-'. ::'. "~.. : ... ..... . " ,"" - '" 
these rocks were taken up in. so[no de~ thesemissives,. l t  seems;has deprecin- '. '. (~ARAVANPIC~..[JRES: . . ,  
'tail The-different .rock" struetur~es ted. because of :the'-nnmber"issUedby 
• " ' . . . . . . .  Belnember :/the Idstorieal ~ rl~mlers• Were defined and described and also ,various countries _Mr, Cahan)s order ~i~hlchinvaded Hmelton 20i:yetrs.:agb 
• .tl/e vaflous Ways in WhteE favorabl e ""  " " :: " "" ": ' and  again.'lastrt!u~ 
dPenings: 'for ore., dep0sitioii may :be >'" " ~e.....~he"sPeetacular 
d~vot, " t r ip  of. :the . . /~/~. g. Caravan,,,w!!l ::,,be ,! :' '~ . :  , -  likewise' givem "" formed, . . . • . . 
up t.~ 
The last e~eiiing iecture was .... ~2he' aftern0on(elasses took the ShOwn in:p ictures: in .  HalI~ . . ,  .:, • Hazelton,,.Toursday; .b !~!: 
ed to' suggestions as to:]~0w' a prospect: m0~e e0nm~on ~ninerals Of copper,' lead m:.,:aMr. ; McGill 'will aft . Ini: 
. . . .  g0td, :~ i~ ,~. i . - t~ . , ,  ~ ~ " ' ,~. ;  ". tor ma~:.:b~~!;:dovieio~.hls'.pr6spect,~The.] zinc',, siiver:iimd . . . .  ,.. Yh~.'distlg~tSh:!. ,~: ~. : ..........  i.~ 
work .,on, o l~en • cuts. 
!: ping was/~tresS~:aE 
quickest, ;eheap.~st;: i 
toiT ',wor]c, frbin:.::iii :: 
"3mlnt;.,prov|dOd i~:|s 
:-. n rea l ly  and::ea/~hi' 
' j  : ;~'.. " - " 
be reread,were taken"~p. ,  
Hodder ' s :  Jail; 
March  : ;12 a t~8 ;~  
l ~hiS:.i~as ;referiecl t0  a. committ~0f 
th'e::b0hrd tO "act ~ith a cellini,tee ' 
. from::the Farmers Institute:" 'Two'.'oth~ 
er.resolutions we're referred to'a later. 
meeti/)g~of:the board. . :- " 
A resolution from the civic affairs 
c0mmittee to hold a comnmnity picnic 
some Thursday" during ~the month 'of 
August was"hpproved,, while one cull: 
ing for a ball 15ark was deferred. / 
- , "' • . , 
PB'~NCE RUPERT PRESBYTERY 
time.here• are no jobs to be had. But 
substantial cuts were. made in what 
might be: termed', paternal grants. Un- 
der the oldgove~nnient a'.syst~m of 
gifts of money to:'organizations had 
been built' Up that Was costing i: ~he 
rate: payers  of the province many 
thousands- of. dollars,: and. nofie~ but :i. 
"" "" ' " ' ~ " " : ' "  " "  t ,  few privileged ones ~ere  'receiving 
anY benefit. ~ -In~another::Year these 
grants', ean be  eut"0ff. ,  entirely, (~I~: 
1ones did not say:-they. :wo~d.:i)e:):: 
:On. the • other: hand :~e.. g~ernment 
had to provide for R'falling .0if of the 
is >collected, i~from:the~:empioyers,  
when empl'OYes' aredekit~" wi~h,',~antI~]n 
th general' Way with al l  ot~ers.' / ( '  : 
Everyone who has an. income0f $12 
a week-or more:wlli B'e Called:uPonto : 
pay the  one per cent tax.: / :.. : . 
The  day foll0wing'the: budge~.., the 
leitder of the opposition, Hen: Mr;Pat-  
tulle, took an hour and a half:{0 tell 
the: govermnent.:what he thought of it_ 
and::-noKe of the things he' said-were 
intended-to be complimentary, aml  it 
is doubtful tf anyone thought them" in 
7•  
.,  "1  
AI) cbllgat~om met by every 'con~e- 
gation and. nloney to spare--An any way colnplimentary - 
Interesting Session,' No matter what one thinks o f  the 
_:.;~_ . new tax,  wekn0w the ,worst,-,.~fd. it: .. 
: " ' .  - c0uid have been worse:'. Bes/des a i r  .":  
There was a vei;Y interesting meef- q~erl  taxes, iml~ose~l~' d rl~g:>tlle .pa~i;. :, ~i'!i 
ing I Of thei-Prl]lee/Rupert. Presbytery dbzcn.ye~/r~'and:~bodnessl}kho~S:"~eb~:',~i~..:/::i 
of :,il/e united Chm;eh o f  oahada ~" heid w6rd  cfi~ug~:,:: flm-/n~e~,:: ta~/.:ii~fi~,:li(/,ve":~i ;: ::~.:.i 
in::.I;rinee-Ruvert last -week.. :The•re: .: , : ,  ".-::. <..> "..,,- '.:'~ :.!,::,:~:~-i~,,i: .~:.-•.~'::~, 
bdrts from the:va:rious ,clmrehes'::were! ':.Tl~e• brigiit•spOt in ~ ii~b/idget~ls':,t!i~'i!~:'•:/! 
~.~6~ur~gin~, ,~i~l' i/ i  ~ spit~'.:'~;~ /h~:: h~i.d !, .  .... : . . . . . .  " - ' :  - " "~ ~~ ' . . . . . . .  " "  ~ >" > ' ' " f/mr that the'g0vernment'does.n0t pro,,:. ,: 
times :the ,churches all met •their- obli- t ~uff(,r :" .. ?.; i v0se tO. ~ilow-/~uhli~. w~rks:t0 -:  
gations in ful l>and'had a little left v-~ Possibly newLwork.'.:wlll:'be curtailed;- ' .:- .... 
er. -As a ..resul~ the, congregations • are l~h~:', existing, roads. are":to" i)e "t~ei/f: in'-::'., : .: • 
b,d{~g "f~ke~l~-'ii}'-:}hiil~ eCOii,: ~i~e'ii',/": tq~: .~,,,~r re,ai r "Thaf.=~eans :tii~i~"ii(~:•i';i ;:~ : " i  
fortsdur ing .tli' e0ming..Nveaz: , On,:th~i..~iw ~'~ ~,~rk' f0r'g ~6od' man'S' nien:hnil~i. : ."," 
from.nieetlng-:.its"~)bJectl~;e; ~' .: The great'~'~ .lj.a~/'.their :t~xes- :, : " " " .... " :~! 
"{~.  " ~ • , .  
falling off,: finttneiaily, of"course,, ha~ ~ •. , " ~.. .... " :/:.." ('.':;~ii.:'! .'
been..with'the blg.chitrches,.,:.The small:] :.. ' . . . .  ' - . . ,  : ..~ :.." : : '.,, i 
eongregiltioiis, have:: done:" irem~irkal~lY, "A:t the  bridge given, by' the  !-hzelto!~.: .:... i.! 
well and as  ii geneial  thti{g, dbmord,S°clal  C lub in  H°dder s-Hal!,i last!~ n '  ..:: . :: 
per e~iPita: titan .B6 an~; of'-the, largdr]day:,night biiss ,vivi~tn Chappell~:~voh.:-:. " 
, , ,~ ; , : iA , ,d '  i~&,;. '& :~, .:Wi, iO~t:];ttie~hkliesfirStprize~afid"i~trs: W.fiila!/i:.:~: .: •- 
~t 
r j  
,-,.., . . . . : . . .  . - . '  . ~ .~: :  : ' : , :  : :  : ,~.. 
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'i, HENRY MOTORS, LTD, 
i' i Smithers, B. C. 
Do You XNOW a road  ~d~ere the going is bad? Ruts,  
,... sand, or soft d i~  - -  where heavy ears bog down? Tel l  
• :us  where it i s~ and Come along ~we:want  to show 
you how the new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  •Phone or cal l  




' ~tctorla-- Tenders .have :been call: 
::[';ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
ed, by  the Delmrtment of.Pliblic Wof  
ks  for t~e Cdfi~t~uetiofi"~:/~i~a. fe rz~: t~ 
op~r~.t~ between :,Gabfl~01a-. lad'r' Nan- 
aline. Tenders are to ,be in by. March 
10th and ebnstruction will Start fight 
,aivay~ :.so-that. he ~,. fer;~y./may..be in Op~ 
"eration'::'thts"sfi~aifier;iTh'iS'wlli be tho 
second- ferr~ estalJif~h~:(l:':bet~eefi-va~il I 
csuvei:'. i s land:and "tile : Gulf islandsl 
within..the'~ast"y0ar, :one .. bet~'een ~ 
Sidney and Salt -Spring having open: 
ed"last',summer.i~h~ ~:ne3v ferry .w:il~ 
be;operateci by::-steara'or gasoline aml 
will., aceomin0date < from. four .. to five 
I - L 
ears : . ,  '~ :  . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
TRADING NOW'WITH' JAMAICA 
. . ;  " .  . .~ : • . . . ! ,  
The past"..winter has seen the open- 
ing of ~"hat Promises . to.. be:."~ good 
tra~/e bet~veen British' Colmubia and 
Janmica, Graloeffuit 'a~d... Oranges 
from the West Indies- •Island 'have 
been offered on the markets of the 
coast dries and  i~ave 'been: weli  rec- 
Cited, The grapefm~its at;~ large, ~eil  -~ 
juicy. The oranges are" rather l~ale or 
salmon colored, but e0iitain a great 
percentage of jnice and 0re reported 
as very palatable. The,. shiI)per~, of 
Jamaica "are buying their b.o.x shobks 
entirely .in Brittsh Columbia so that 
def~ite nSsur,~nee t:
: whleli 
, :~,  , ;  "~. : "  . . . . . . . . .  
:: . . . . .  
. . `  .. . ,~ . . : .  . .  ) ' ? - .  " " ' ,  : "  " ~. '~ .~2 ' :  " -~  
. ~ " ' : .  , ' ,  ~ . . . . . '~ .1 , . : :  . ~e~ • . . .  ..:.; ~NS~I EAD .of ,expens~ . ~e~serts, , 
~I serve tlus dehcmus Corn ~'rup. ,~- . . .  .~ 
you'll save money ~.,~J ad~ ~re~ter .' 
nouHshmeht:to the me~s because it :' 
.is. its > 
value, and. is extren-elY econo~fiidal, 
'ddiici~tiS:!:aixd . whgle~om:e:::'Do~t'o~s ...... : 
,efid~rseitS, fo0d vM~;[ ", " .:: :' " ." 
: - :Make: i t  a da i ly  h~l ) i t~  ~ 'eat  : '~r 'e : . :o f  th : . s  " 
-"i,i jr~aiii,andb'l]tter;~ pa~¢~ke,  or w~'ffles, or...: : : . : . . - :  
is~'~e: l t  ~Vi'tii. baked"api~.e's'f,;.~'i3 - ', 7 •: ."•: ::: ' .. ~. " 
': ;: \~: : , "~.)?  . ' - " '  ,' 2:'I:', • :~z  . . , . i , ' , .  . ; :.., ., 
' ;  :::;': • As~ ~du~g/ocer~2~ ' i "~  . : :.":.';i ' 
" "  . . . .  .... " ;::":~''Fi '.!,' ' - ' .  ?";[: 
The CANADA STARC~i  :C0'~ L i r~ited .: 
MONTREAL'::, ." 
'fi)d o£. Wet'weather:wi l l  , evenm[l]y 
'e'~me;" ~he .wise ~rswer ,will, tJierefore 
The 'ffingus . causing th i s  .dise'ase 
oVerwinters.,:in, the' dead ;leave~'On "t~e 
ground.,.ln the spring,.!starflng about 
the t ime ~fie ~tre'es', hre'"in the '~luster 
• , . . .~ '~. ,~.  : ,  . , - ,  : ~ * -~ " . . ' . ' , .  ~. , .  
bud stage:and eontihhin~ for a .per- 
iod, ofseveral '  ~,eeks, spores' .o~'" erol0s 
o f  sp0resare l~eri0dtcally.: discharged 
by the fungus ,  The factors, govern- 
lag the:number 'of spores Produced 
and the time Of theh[ discharge,, de- 
~end upon:, the -.weather ~ Conditions 
dur ing the past, .w~te~ :and/thro~gh- 
out ' the  Sl~ring[ i, Tli~-'~'ii0r'es )'ni~e, bdrhe 
l/y the [wind: and" reach ~:" ~eadily: the 
young de~:~JOlSing[fl6~;~r~"and leaves 
of the host. When. conditions are .f~v- 
0i]rab!e,. 4nfeeetion follows,. Immediate" 
ly. In a few. day's, even. before the. in- 
fection carl be:.noflced~ more. spores 
spores are" being 'produced ~: ~i't"theso 
points of- infection, . and these :-are 
in' turn disl~ersed-"b~ 'the ~'Wln'd, c',~tts- 
ing new infections. Primnry~ ~i~fe~t" 
• " ' "  : "7 . : '  .::. ::.'.. :.' . • 7 '  ':::. 
;S;na"yo"r 
C~' , "  ~:~: -~- . ; : ;V  , "  . , .  
':, ::, •.fibrin •ee. Ra/  rt:::il i • 
Ffincc Rupert 
;~ A . ' I I~ ,L 'GooD HOT gg  
.: 'Pfinee Rupert  
_ % , - -  {" ~ t ' . " i 
B.c .  . . -  
,i" H: B. ROCI[EST~R, Manager  
'- • ':Rate~ $1.50 per.day uP. i 
___ :  . . . .  : . : ' ,  . . . . . .  : 
: .  . . . , - ' , .  , . .  . 
o 
ions whenonce   .ii Hilii N0el spore producingeentres,. +hroughot t 
• .: , o . . . . . .  ./.. .[: the whole seasom, and ~tre,. often:'re~, 
10onsible for much trouble"aithough 
later sprays may have....- b~en.'cai'efuny... 
applied. . ..- 
The' Secret. of success' in controlling 
seal)." lies"therefOre,'.: iii'. havihg :ff,~$r~. 
t~cflve spray, on the' tree before this 
lor~nhry' -~fee/ion takes  1)lace "andto" 
m~intai~; this l~{'Stectl{'e iai'er: u~{til 
tl~e .danger period, is passed. To  assist 
growers in •timing ,the ir......first spray 
correetly, : the. Don~imon Fmld "Labor- 
~tol;y: of Piant Patld010gy; Summer: 
land, two years. :,ago:> 'eStaBlisheff~:. a 
s~rvice of determining each year: tile 
ti]ne at which thd first.spores o f  the' 
~easoh: are discharged; This i'ifl~fSrmht- 
,~0n :iS('~',ired:the District .IIortlcciflt-- 
' . ; .  , , ' , 
urists aud growers can obtain from 
them the desired info~nati0n. Gen- 
eral information "on spraying for seab 
iS given 'in y6m' Spray " calendar, :. v 
e0py of which :is 0btail)fible fi'o]m 'y(}tll" 
on the exae~ time • t0 'put :'on .the first 
and sub§eq'uent sprays can. also" be 
obtMned, bY :- phoni]ig,.that office. 
MARKET ]N ENGLAND FoR EGGS 
i :l-Ion: " r.~:'¢:~G, "': 'c0ven~i,~;;: ' O-ve~seas 
Ma~l/ets" ii~PreSe~tative-bf' B 0. '• hks 
pSinted out-tidal the Bl, ttish Coiuifibia 
f0'r :" t'h~ :~alo)0~[ fi.oia 20,000 :,t0.'. 80;000. 
caseS"of, 30 dozen ,eggs• 'each,.o~ the 
6i'd' country market' this.,wtu~r,.::.He 
attribut'~S it :to the. stoppage. 0f'..B.:' O: 
exports at a •.tim ewhen eggs were' low 
on ~ the Brltish ~uark~t.. last.si~mmei" 
:~ft'erwards"'an .egg 'famine : occurred 
in Germany..~..which ~ diyerte~l ~Danish. 
eggs. to'  that comi~r~ :fiisteacl bf Gl'eitt 
Britain .whe~e.,.falL"., l~riees.,~ose,.,~,with 
SM]THER$ ~ B;-~C;: : 
Carries an up-to-date Stock Of 
deinand to ,double the summe~ ~gures 
MRS. Cbvent~y. i'si'Of ol~inion ,. that ..the 
.ln, arket"can :be' recaptured an(1 '.maig- 
• ,; . :-. ear ., 
...flo6.tsand Sh~es " 
":H0hseI~01d Furnishings i r~ 
': Special ordersr~ceive Prompt at- 
', • . . tention : • . , 
: : C lassy :~Shoe Repairing Done i 
" 5 :  
*' ' . : :  ,. " i  ' 
"Ruild B: C.Pa~Tolls" : 
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f 
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~'7~h's, R. Curr.m; ~ aneouver 'wrifes. 
.:.:?thar"Povi~!e ~..Milk;. l~:i~.'-,i)~ i,ii ff~~,n " 
' ...for.years in her, familY'and':thou~h , :  
I . " ' " . ?: ./t '::':~' i::' -.  ' . • . . . . .  : rained by:exporting eggs of good qua- 
[ ' :"" ' - .' '"=:, : /,'-;'.::.:,.: ,4.:, ' : . ;.,... lt~ ht a'reasonable prtee:w|th':m~ ass-. 
• .. ' . . . . .  ". . :,,.,:: • % ...,.. . . . . .  ux'ance:of:: c'ontinuitY:-0f supi~ly..:~ '  .'" 
, • . • . . , , 
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• ' ' •~ .,~i !:,: i, (•: Send f0r: 0ur :~fimous Recipe ::Book.• i, It':eont~ins ::;].7." ~'~'~-~-~-~'T'~'R'~'C~.;'~mi~d-'.,M~n'~re~."[ .~I. . ::f '~.:' 
• .... . ;.:: 7:] ~:,i: ~ hearly 200.eemi~|caf Rec~pe~eh0S~fl'iftom 75;000 ' I ,  '-' : Please sen4' me: Copy of- "Canada?stPr~e : I,.[ ![ 
: . '  ?' ~.., ~'i .received ' from;ihous.ewlves ' ,t.hroug.hout :.Canada. ! ' Rec ipes .  I eac f l s .e  10c. for, mai!~g, ¢osts~ :  .: .:, .,. I :' " :' ' '>'It.:" is"b:~are~y":;; "'::tha~ "' a"-",~n!hlst~r" "~ is~ ...... '.c~ 
.: • ~ ~-.•': ,,recipe has been approved .a, nd,tested by O famous .:,1 .... , , . . . . .  •• -.~. ,•. :,,. r ,  . ' . . : . . ,  :. ~ ..... , ..... .>,::..[~.~ :., ti~e: samc>flfiie;: 'tlna"as[:f~i~:.:'as' ) 1( 
kno~vn its reeo.r~ is. Qnsurpasse( ' : .~•; :, :.:i Canad ian  • dieflt'|~n. [~al i :couPon.  ':Encio'se ]0c:;•:i:;A(~d.r, ess i "i • "  ~ . . " .  ' . " ' [ ' " " " " i  : ;:[ "" !.'. 'i i,i i!'":i•,.:!: ' :" ....... ~"  '~ ": .... ~ ........ ~"' '~ 
" ' " ' L la l s '  ' :'"':"'"' ' '~ ' "  .v',. .)~ • . •":" . i in:.stamps to Co~r  cost,ofmmlliniI,, ;;i::,.:' : :.;",I. City :• ~ :.:'~i :~f,. :• ::":).:,?'.:: . ~i; : '•..~ ' :r t: r :~:d ~:~ ".~'( I` t]he anl of;eccleslastleal, hlstor 
:h0 ~v.ent , q 
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... • Her. papa  .. ,Don ~ . th~k ~or: a,.~a-..,',~'She--~ Have...~ou .ever 'hnU. a lesson ) ~etn~,~ ~e >In;the mr ,  nafl~,ei~*qcldlngs: ~. it.~i~-n:gr~ht iev~u,t 
' ' ) ' " ' "~ , . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "~ ' "  '" '" " , . . . .  ~vd V ," . t . . "  - • ate you re. g0~g' ,~. !~ ~Y ~lau~la. Ibm,  c~rrespondenee?.... ' . , • -, .' naI~'~ ~:~I ~ , t0bu  - ~'" :""'";' .... ""':;:~ '"'"""; :" ~ "~""': ~:"' ' 
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, ~ The moun~cl: ~.Ol[lco ; ~o~'e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' ' " '  " ' . . . . . . . .  :l " " :  ?~ .... . ,'', .... ,': .:.".-: //ally.: m ~on':~:.and: I)11- ton:was,,~br~ug]~t>:~p':'tp,:.:It~i~full::s~; Her  caller.-, Fine,-- you .get. me out ,men, now ! .... ,-.. ,.:,.' ,; .~.- .~ . ;4 , . . . . '~ , ,  - ~, ; ,. ~ .  .... '; . . ." , : ,,. ~.,, ~'...~ ....... • .,~. ~,  ,,'...'..~,:,~:,.':..:<..: ,: 
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of this. mess  and l .m your..frlendrfo~ .,. ~,.>,.,......,: :...~ ....... :,<,~:.,.,,,..~. ,.,..,..,.q.., . ......... ~>...,- . ,. ..... : 
:,.also::for~ years:"The '.ihilk' sha :' 
-: Writes; :-is:b.~b~i'h.,nt ~iad tlw f,m~ii.V 
: : is  lai'ge., ;:-':: " . . . . . . .  
" 328 DrakeSt .  Vancouver.:: / . 
Faet0rie~ ;'at/Abbctsf~rd khid Ladne~> 
~. .~.  ~ D ~ . ~ , ~ , ~ ~ i  . 
, . ; : , . :Safe•drn~ers; .... . . . .~ .  
:IvY-hi :tak'e;:'.~ou: any•p lace  :a,:•!:, ' 
, , , ' . [  ' • , . ' ( : ,T7  
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• . :. . . ' - " : .  : ,... - ,. . • . , /  am-nosed out  ahead w l th  a score .o f  ~ " - . . . . . . . . .  .':'::" 
| , " ..... :: :: :'.: .: ; ': =-: : ' .  " :.'-':'!:~ . .".7 .;.:..' - ::,.- ,: | |25 : t0 :23 ,  Th~ town anc l -Nat ive  Sons  " ' : " :  .. " : ' ~ ' - ' ...... :'~-: - ~ '  
• ' . . . .  " '  ' " .... " : '  ' " '  ' " " '  ' ":::l.lte'ms:al~o.metSatUrda,'ev~hln~.nnd " " " '  " ' " " " " " " :  "= ":" : " :Y""  I VICTORS. VICTOR RECORD S, VIC.TOS RADIO, - , I~-  .... ' " "  ~ " .... " ~" "' "::";'-:": 
the ' town:  boys  lint' i t / t i i  o~er  tr io ~it= - ," . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;  " : , "  '::"¢ -;: _ 
..,:-:" :;'::. :!: ;. :.,-.. :. ",i.:, ?. ,:,:.. :-:, I- e S0-., to.10., • .::...V ! 
• . . .  . . . ;  p ~ . ~  " . : .  ? - ' : .  . '1 A ful l  s tock)of ;drags,  plit'ent medic ines,  ~tat ionery . ' - ] ]~ne  g ixrs" teams:o f  the  .high.  seho~l ( ' re  ~ . " " )~ '%'~!~i :~: : " : , .  ; " :  ; 
' . " - "  ; " " ' !  =': " :: " ': : "  ~ '~ ' ' ' " ' ' . .  ' . . . .  " " ' ~ " ' :"  ' " ' "  " " "  " ;  • ' . . . .  - - ,~r ,  . .  ~ ,  ~ - .~ :  . ,~ , .~ , . ;~ '~-V~. :V  '~..:,...~:.~.:r:.~:~,eA~:~.,., :.. ,, .,: . .  
.~ - jeweI Iery : .~an.ey chma;.:;~!oeksi•, ~atches,.:ttob, ae,¢os,,~= . .,., ! : ' : t ' l ' u l~ . :n .a .~:~o. : the ;  :D .mm..beIIs :~by:=;a ' 
| e~garettcs, ca dv . :Gano ~r'~,d l.',~.u~,~e;~?,~x~-,';~: ' ~ ...... {. [seore  o f  28 ' to20. - : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'.'- ~ ":, " " "  ' '  "~:?-' ~'~"'k'," " "  " "  ' '"':" :" "''? :~'7'~''~:::*'.:':::?.:'-; " .... . . . . . . .  I~ . , l~  . ~ . . . .  • ,., . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , , . . • . , , , : . . . .  -~ • - . • ,~ . . . .  :.., .. . . . . .  .... ...:.::~.,%, ,. ,~,~;.~.,:~;:~, ::: ..: ,, , 
. " ~'.~L:: =,= " '- •' -'.' .... . . , , - ,= .~: , : .  ?..;,~i,Pe..n...s,,,an,d. desk..:. ,, .,:=/]..:..~r..and Mrs , ,H .  :;.• MeKenney  eli- ' • " " " ' "  
':~ " • ...," .:...: .,..... ",', ,,.:...~ .,:. ..... ~,.., ::: ..... • ;:,-',.', .... .~,'::.,,: ,...-~.,,.;. | . ]tertained:a,t.  b r idge  on;Fr ida ,  Y .e,venlng " ' """:"::' ' " "  ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
i • "%:. , .: :," .:. ::: ::,~::•: , .)i :: ::. ..,, :;*'-i" :::":,:.;!..;:.,)(::•::::;:..-:;,-; ' :/:: l:]were:'~dh.•by ~rs.. BeVerldg~ and Dr.  ::. :':.::kiN6::!::many'yeam'have prices, been,  so  low.,. " 
' ..;:": ..... =• , :i:. :,: •  e.o. .: number, of..merchandis.e,items as. " "i - -  - '  . .  :. " - . .  ' . .  " ,::. ";... ' ;-::_i':':":'-: : '. /:l]thdeo~s,01ntion...:::;~.: ' . .  / : " ;  :: 
" . . . .  > " ' :  :" • ," : : :  ' :  ' ' ":" . : ' ."" : " ' :. " .da~:at. 'hls: l iome:i lere. .  :' .: ".'. : . " .  " " . . . .  " . . . . .  " 
I R .W. . .R ILEY  -. - ,, -: .-.., . , . , . . TERRACE,  B.'C.".-l]":~: " : '.." - " ':'" ::.: ' : .  " ." '.:"::Not in .many years  'has therebeen~uch an.:." 
j " " ' " " -- ' " , , ' " ' ' ' : # ' ' " ¢ ' " '  ' " . . . . . . .  " : ' |  | The-  01mnLug..  Of the"  new gazage. 'on  ' r ' ' : " . / , .0ppor~uni ty  to -g~t so:. m u c h ,  fo r .  s o  ;'little-... 
. • . • . : . ,  . .  ,-: . : . ,~- -  = - = ~ . _ . . : : ' ,  ~ , : ~ _ ,  _ - . . • | I Tuesday  even ing  o f  las t .~veek  was  one  
, " ' " . " " . " : " . " . -, ~"Y~'~ ° ~ ~ " * ~  [o f the i 'n i6s t "p leasant  e~ents  o f  tB~'s'ea~ ~r :  
: _ ,. _ . ~.. ::,~= . . . . ; .  : . .: : .r ]~on. ~he,,~a~a:r ~as ma~kea, by.=-il :"::.:, :i ::i~!:!:The:' thrifty are  ~see imrthe  advantage  ~d '!i: ' 
E R R A C E  i .  ' . . . .  - . . ol.:ce ,yon ; , , : ' , , .  
w T ..THEATRE.Th Ihosts. '•'  gar, :dd  they:pro,e 'd ' : ' t0 'he Th 'erewa a .verY  large atten':exeelient " .... :: . . . . i , , : '10Uyll ' l~ now.• wh, le  prmes .are low, ,knowmg 
, , . , . .  :i:.. that/t idese prices cannot  l~em'ain at  the  pre- 
EDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY - - isweek~,danee of eitizensSandevery0ne'hada -; • 'i: ::,." ;-se~t level very  long:- ' . • 
' . . . ,~"  '-:~: ":- Mareh  .12 , and14 '::":...-: .... :":"("",";limostenjoynb'le t ime. ' .  : = . , . . . . , , -  =' ' '  " :"".i 
• •-, # ' !H IN . ,A . :  i  nxT  ..... ',. ';1:. returned. 1:o : '  " :::;:•:,:.~Yei:s-.:are.=eagert0 bu.y when th6~:find::ba~"..:" : 
• - , : ~k . /a .~ ' .~ .~"~, - '  ] L~J .~k J l~  .~ " ' : : / ; ' JPr inee. 'Rupert  ear ly  in  ~he week :~fte~' ':!:.- " .~, : , :~ : : :gatns - : .0 r .near  o f : them. ;  ;:.The. me~ciiant:who " :. 
" . " . ' .  ' " • " : :  :" :. '  " " - , ; - : ]av i s l t  w i t 'h  ~r~: :H . ' :X :  Swa lm "' , '  ?',~ .:,!i/i:i: ::.has?bargains:am . . . . . .  : .  : 
" ' : . " " ..~": -' ' ' ' . .:,, . - : " -<"  '., ..:-]" MrS . :Arena  Ross re turned .home ,last 
Adults 50e = ..... : " C l i ' ; ' " : :  " ' •:~:" ; " : : : "  :X : ]week 'a f te r  sDend ingthe  winter 'months  " -..:.'.,: :' ':-;-..:::'..~,:, •:.....:;., =" ",::.:" ::.,;:-, :.~::~" :.{:::,~...;~, ...... .:-;•,...:-.:,; .... " 
" ~mren unflet::i~ years  z~c i n  the  South.. ' ..",' . " • : ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~',; - ......... • : : 
. : , . .  : -  ... . = .  . . .. ,., . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . , : ,  3. 
• ~ . . . .  , , . ,  ...,,:t, , " ' . . : '  . ' .  : : ' , .  . . . .  
• . i : . .  ,ii ~' : '  " :  . ':" i Ind ian  Agent~. .W. ,E .  Co l l i son  :oe nu. l l l : .  . . . . .  ,:, :~., . ,  
• The  Sunday  Sehoo l  teacher  asked  II . . . .  ' .o. . . .  , . . . _ _  .,. . - -  , o . '; : .  . 
' . . . " ' " !  ' : " "  " the  Children:to..-~vrite.,dow.n.,the:immes 1 , " For Barlraln- : : :~ , , i ,  
t lqeir  favor [ tehymn~,  .~ne.i:ii~Llel'[], '•':. • ,  : : ' . .  ; , ::)'i . :  ~'~ : . : " ;.,::.,.,, 
g! r l  ~ wrete : . t lown ' , .  :.:: .:', ':~ :.:.., . ;,.' .: ': ][. : . .  .... , :/.:: .• .  " ". ' • , : ' , : i" : ,," ' "  ":~:~'~,., , ,  
" " : " ' "-, - : "3V i l l i e  Smi th" - -c !  . . . . . .  U'. ':: ' . " . . . . .  . " . '. -. L ':" . ~:":;:~ 
£'i : .$18 ;e, M 
, .:=:=:+:...:.:...~.i....:.:.:::: ::: :=:.: :::.:.:.:.:.:.:=:= .~.:.:.:.:.:.:=:; .:.:.:..~):..:..=;.=*.....-.- • • =;. ¢...:.;.;.; . . . . . .  .; .:..;.;.%.-.-.-.-.-. ~ . . . . . .  =...=.......=.. ,... . . . . . .  .~.... . . . . . . . .  )-.; . . . . . . .  • . . .~  ~:  
" S ized-Lf imber P nish~d Mater i',::' i ~,,~a,.. . . .  "~' :!"';';:'.,. -ii ".:" .U:II!!I~. : . . . au  uu to " : " :~."~ " ' " : " i !  :i'U " ":. 65100 : " :  ', :i ] ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..'_::!:~i:i:i:::~.~i!!g:~i~~ ~~, . . ' : "~** : : ' " :  .:: "*".:..  , . ,.=e*'<'" . . . . . . . .   .,." i ::":. : ":: ": "":::: .... : '''"~*':!:" . . . . . . . .   "'"" ::::::::: " = *: " : :" '  :" "= : "" "" ;* " "' ="::: ~ii::..:"..:!i~ N/ii!ii" . ... ....... ~ ' : : ' " " '~""  . . . . . . . .  :"::":'*:::: ii!' . . . . .  . . . .  "~'*" '::" :,:-:<....,...,..:.,,., . .  ::i,,-... """ ': .,..,.,~.~. " "  ' .i,,~.~,,.,:. N  .:::,,. ';'":'' •~ !i)' .......... 
Shinlzles. " - -.'...";"., -- --- ~_vv.v,frn'm~9.~-~o:.~:, ,~.~,, v ,~n'n/i'~er:~s" . ~ .~..ii.,,:... :., .,;.~.., :.,..:,. .... • ," ..... ~'~ ....... . ...:.. '. 
Pr i "ed ; "C 'Z~t~ -o - , , j  ~,~'- eLa'-:e,,ng " " : I - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . - .... ' . . . . . . .  ','.~ -: 
~: ' : " " " " " ' " "~ ' ' : "  :!:iii!~ii:i:iiiii!~:::::~:ii.!iii.:::::::.:!~i::...:::i:~::..::i:.::.:...:::::::::.::i: ~ " ~ " ' " ~ " : : : "  : • "withouit not ie ,  . . . .  ====================================='=  ~ i i  ! "~ i~ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::   ":: =:: :::':: ":": ::':: ::=:'~:::::: " " " ~  ....... . . . .  
" , ~iiiii!i!!iiiiiii:~ii:i!ii.~ ~i:: :::i::::i:~i::i:" .::i:. :i:~: :.~::i~ :::: ":'::: i:i:~': . . . .  :':'" ::"::':":':':': :.:..x.~:~:...::~:..,~'.,."  . , .  , . .  ~:.,,:..::.: :':-. "." .- ........... :'i~i" : ~ : : . ~  ....... • : ' : : .' 
::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.'.::::::i: ::8 :::::: :::: ::i:i:i: ':": . . . .  ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::": ' :~'. ' , '~' '~: - "" ': ': " Orders  f i l led a t  Shor t  not i ce .  Mil l  runn ing  cont inuous ly . ,  :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!ii iii!!i !iiii:...:iiiiiiii i ::::::::::::::::::::::: ' .... , ,  = : '  • . :.:.'.'~:i:::~:?..,':::.:.,:' -"!.", ,-.:~:. ".!'-.-~ 
,Prices of. Mou ld ing .  etc.,, on  appl ieatiov ; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~[..,..':.,:.%.,,x~:':..',~ :,: ! :,..- , .. 
? : o .  .. • . • • . , , . 
SEEDS! " SEEDS] $EED$! "": " ' : "  
'. " .".. ," " Gariien: Seeds- " '. eid ,l..Alsike • ' . . . .  
, ' A l l  i i eW.  stoek,~ A l l  c~nad ian~ grown,  . . . .  . ..... ., ;,.,~'.':.r :-r " .:.":.-.-,-;:.0,.,.~" ""~'~'~"::, ,.,:,:.,. ........ ,..:.~:~.: 
den TO"Is ,Fitrm men :Or hard Spray~, ::;~':~: . . . . . .  ... 
Kenney; Ltd TerraceB.C. " 'i 
• . . . . . . .  ~ . '~- -  . - - :~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  L I . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ¢ '  : ' - : : - '  ' . : '  - ~ : . . , . ,  , : . :  :., ; , ; / : - !  i-.. ~: 
• ' . . . . . . .  f .  ~ . . . . .  ~ .  , ' :  "' ' = : ;' : ; '{~:L ; : ' :  ". . ' : ' : :  
" Ter r  . . . .  o,, b u . , , , . . .  . . . .  . . .  - , 
. . . . . .  " r ' " k ",:,:., "~''.' :'" . . . . . .  ': /hepur i ty  o f  ;the beers  listed be low.  These  testsPr°ve ,i: ! .:.:i.qi' 
" , , ~. .:.;.;:: ...' . take in to  cons iderat ion  taste, f lavor,  aroma,  .br i l l iancy : da~ghte' i ; ,  Mrs ,  Wi l lman,  ,In- Usk  las t  In town. las t  :week"an~ assl 'Sted w i th  " 
. . . . . . . . .  " ,':':~" " ' .' . . . . .  . . -- - ' ,.. ext rac t  Content  as  found  .by analy~is,r indlcate,) the . ,:-:.::..;::.;~,;.:~ 
""------ " '  . . . . .  :":;. ~ . : : :~ 'amount  o f : food  value;.as exempl i f ied :by  the~fb'/t , , • . l, eter ;_eB__ '.:.of : d,~•.Za~e.. Was  
= Andy MeDonald :. an~!.,,.H,:-..Fi.eekman . i da~ .... :..i.).'holding capaci ty  of the beers: .  :: :" '': ;::. ':.' :.:i':;,. "" :""""" 
t ruck  owners,and.drlvers;"collided'en tn , t0wn:  i~.;few s t " )weok  ":": .;." ':';:' " ~ i i;i~:!i'~:i~-~} 
lhe br idge  las t~uesday . .  Cons idernb le  . '. : ?¢ ...... ~ :. .... * ....... ~,; , *'~ , r ~ '" " :• The modern  :methods  employed.:,  in , b reWin  th  ' ' ' ~ " ........ ' ~i,:~:'•,::,!~:~:::. 
h~'m--'e wa="-~L- :e  t:, i .th'e;~?~'"k~, ..'- . ..... ,q . . . . : ,  I!,V,,,...,....-..: ,.... ~,;:,' . . . . . .  • ...... . ..... . . . .  • ., ~ I~. ese Br lUshCo l~ Bfa "~:3%~.~o<"~ 
:Me drh'ei'§'~ ...... "~'o'f ~I~i:~/i~:!i'~{i, rY/) : ,  "'i ;p ro fesS iona l  y l s l t ' tq '~  t6~n~:: last .we  ' .:": , uuq .px . .me a , r "e f6 /e  i t  "cd ~s.lnt'o -o  ine ,  ~v,,h:,~i, •~;;;~,:,':,. ' .... .,,:::; . got' ' " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . ' u " , . :. : . . . .  . ..... ;,. m ........ ...c. n__~;,:_,:;,~.:...~.,,.,~,,,:..., the  <~::"~"='~':::'"" 
' ~""" " ; ': ;'t"i:'v"'::"=:" :, 4~=":~"'""":'~ , a~r~!~ti°nof'ai!:w.,ateru~ed;sEo n:,.'~rles'pf ahalgUeiiI!~asi~t/d/e'fi' "":/'' ,, ..., , . . .~ . . : ,~  ,,~.,-.:, ,-v, ..... . .' . . . . . . .  .;.~.; .... ,~i:'- =:. ;..:'.,,~:,,? r 
' . -...-,,; ......... -. ' " °  ,3 . . • ~requenr  mtetyat~:, 'dUrml~ the  b/~w/ng '  pr eel - tc / 'm/~ke ~"~t~lh '". "~: =' 
~ ' '~eof: has l~et~imi l  '' ~ i ehe  :.fful.shed :} roCket  ::wi!! "paSs: :~/ . -~¢~t:  :': " "': :The regt i}nr"month ly :  meetf ih~'  ~f  the  : The  : league  gan  ({ i '- " '  ~?"piirit~-;:,~nd. ;'r'egiiii~d 
"" !Sd61(~'and ':;}'.Te*rrae'6' ~ tooa '  vame.  = := . '  .;.{: .'.5: : '~ r 'q ' ' .  ':': :;"" 'q:': ' ' ' '  ':' ': ~ k~:~''~ , '~Wmen's  Inst l tute 'Was . ,he id  :on  .'Sat: ,:~eeh:.Nan_.~ ,: 
~r(lay IdsC' i / i : the. blue: room, . -P res l -  . . . . . . .  ... ~- .... . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  , 
tent..: Mrs,,. ."Mccarth~. Wmi:'i~'i~tfae ,dhalr:~ :;ulted In .a  vdn  ,for. the  sChOOl By '24" t0  " : ' " " ;  ' ' ~ii" ~'' .... ' ":": " : ! "  );' :::':" ' : :  ::';' ::" :''! ":' v :3 ~. ~,;. ,~.:"..-i,",:, ....... ':" ~ ~' i '~: : " :  
. . . .  , : " . , , , , .  , ,'" .. ,:, IC ; "~ l indm'e~ :==~= '" ~"~±" .  ; :  : ~: ,  " ' . ., I *  ~ adverttse.t /0.ent ' ~s. noi: p0bhShedor  d~sp layed:  lJ ."the! Lt~t~,, , : ." :"  ':~" ~' 
~'ffter bus iness  there  ,was .a soclai  hour  ' ' , ~-'~ : s~me.  ~e~ween ' tnes~ "- "' • • ' ' = . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " ' , • ~ ' ¢ , ,  , . . ~ ~ C '  y . 
" " .... ' ' ",,".:".'.~ ..... '.,'; .'. =~ two." ' ""teamsV"':w~is .... :plaYCd~''"~:": StitUrdhy..n1~ht' " ". :_ ~-  ........ -.: ,,:i" :'. '.. .......' . .., . C,ont.rol.B, oard  o~,:.by.t!~e Government  of  Bhtts,. . , ,=_olutnbta..":  "" :  ...., ': 
t~itOr. ~ast president,  .was  a. Wele0me~-v . ~ . -. . . g, . soy- ~ ......: • . .. . . , • . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,=... ,- . . . . .  o .. . - . t . . 
I.; F, C. B l~hop Went  td,"Rupbrt' =oh'Sit'n:. Was  a v t{e.';':.'but' ih';:the .'eiid :• th~ ~",;~k, ' r ;' ' ~ :  ~ l ' ' ' V f k l l  ~llt~l.irl....~r'a~=11,1~#//~:,~11'i:h"~ - ' .... i~  l , i~ .~ • . ;~ .~:~ :':"": ........ '" 
j : :  ,,- :,:, ~,, ~ , '  ~ ,  
,," , ' ~ ' ;  . . . . . .  ' '  , : ,  • , : .  , , '  . . . . .  , . : '  . '  , . , '~ ;  ' , ' , " . ' ,  • ' : ,  : ' , , " , '~ . , : .  , , '  . :, " . "  . . . .  : , "  ' . ' , , : "  , '  ' ;  ' : ;  , ' ,  : o : : , . :  : ,  ' , -  " ;  . . . .  , :  ~ , ' . , ,  ' " , ' . . , , . . ' , ' : . ' :  . "  .,':' , " . . , :  ~'¢,~.,~'.v,~,'%i~,,;,:,~'~.{::'.,i~?", 
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THE 0MINECA Z- ImRALD; DNESDAY ;;~*~l~bHT:] . ' : W m 
, .  ., . ,+ . ;+  - ;A  +-' .:.;.+ 
r m e s  ~` Li ited Cl0~+e 'o Home S+.'  '+ B:C+ UNDERTA=i~+,,+, O m i . " '~ "+D'~"  "0"  " S = = ' I  ' " ' = a :  " ~ 
.:. . . . . . .  ' P.o.~o=~ ....... i : .~ i~:~.  ~ ,
..... • . .~ , .  . - + " _ " - " ' .. +P IPaN~RUP~RT,  B.C. - .w l l l lmd~ue,  
The Pioneer Druggists . . . .  :~ . . . .  " - :  • .~+ ~ = : - '  , +~ . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  da l  i~Ix+ure.-~+e a.p0tm, d. 
I " " : " " + " " -+ . . . . . .  7+"++ Wm, Lloyd'rbturned"~fi) Hazelton on 
..- ~ . .  ~hursday  last /tftei" spending some 
-,. .: • weeks  in Vancouver, -- - .11 
Mail 0rdersshipped :Post Paid when s~fficient Cashi::.:: : ' -  '+ - " I~ ii 
i s  remi t ted  fo r  order. ~ "_ :: Work  on ti le high 1eve! bridge near I J  I~ 
. . . . . .  ~eW. Hazel ton is progressing favorably I -IlB/IM]BIj]lil~IIil~I~lll~lJ]HI~I~[lllBI[lllllP,[~IB~- 
although the high wind 'and sudden 
• DailylService on Photo  F in i sh i~ ,. " ' Y:+::+ cold snap  the f i rs t  of  the week slowed 
work up a l itt le. The high l ine litlS No'flee of app l lmf ion  for heel" . l icense 
Y " J " " ::~; " been compleCted and actual steel work  " - - ,  _. . 
+: + " :- was s tar tedthe  f i rst  of +the week. If i Notice: iS hereby, glve~ that,  on- the Z'  : + • • . . 
+ " the weather  continues favorable th~ 1st day of .+April ' next, the undersigned 
- ~ : steel work wil l  be ' f in i shed  by ' the ~intends to apply  to : the Liquor Control 
, , ~ :Board  for  a l i cense ' in  respect of re . . . . .  The Rexall ~Ctore : ~," middle:of  l~Iay, but  there wi l l  be . . . .  mf  " - P " 
• .- .  -- sea to oe erected at -Pac i f ic ,  B. C. ,  
g - of work to do af ter  that  before traff io upon the  ldnds described as the south 
"  upert i Pre+mntar '~ al~, Bulk ley .Sheet, Hazelton~..~+ Land Way. ' i ,Record ing  DivisiOn, Coa's~ Range 5, 
,- _. " and being,approximately:. 125 +feet back 
- i The Rose Dance, an annual  a f fa i r  lof the 'C ,  N. R . .depot 'a t  Paci f ic ,  in' the 
given by the W. A. to the H. H. wi l l  Province Of Br i t ish Coldmbia, ~or ; ths  
.,, b0 he ld  in Hazelton on June 19th. " saie o f -beer  by. the glass or by: the-op-  
' : "~.  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ , , , , ~ = - ~ ,  | - -  en.bot t le  for consumption oh the pre- 
mises. '
" I " Come.* Everybodyeome to St. Pat -  Dated this 3rd day March,- i931. 
V ic tor  Phonographs and Records  Stationery ~k's  concert and danee in  a id  'o~ tbe  S.A .  Corley 
lnall fund.  Sponsored by the  young 39-42 ~.  Appl icant  
Magazines ,, Books Chocolates . Candy ladies of Hazel ton ~, to .be  held in Kit -  ~, . .  - " " ' ' 
anmax Hal l  on Monday, March_ 16.' ' ' 
I :  . . . .  Drugs of  a l l  k inds  Schoo l  Supplies Program at  8 p .m.  Admiss ion  $1 .00 .  ~ . ~  
I '  '' '=' +;'I" . . . . . . . .  Good mus ic .  
Up ,D Drug • DR. R.  AGNEW DENt IST+WILL  
. . . . .  " ate StOre . ' to .  . , T IMBER sALE  X13556 
: Tlie Rexat Store HAZELTON,  ON MARCH 12 TO Sealed tgfiders will be received 1)y 
- -  ~L~RCH 16. the District. Forester,+ Prince Rupert,: 
' 13. C., not : la ter  than noon on the 27th: 
• :, ~ , ~ ~  . . . .  ~=, ,m, , , .o~m~=~.=~-  - ,:+ A., very, enjoyable dance was ,held in day  of ?.lacch. 1331. f,n: the' l',ur.:hate 
of LicenSe X13556 ncar  Kitwanga~ "B. 
the New Hazelton community hal l  on C., to cut 50,00.0 lineal" feet of~ cedar 
• " Saturday  night last and as a result  a l~oles and piling. . ] [ 
British Columbia few dol lars  Will be" avai lable fo r  the  Three"  ,a~ yews:w i l l  .h(: alhm-ed Coast o ,~e.ms. , .p  school  funds. Music was  furnished by fo r  remo "£I of  .timb,,+r 
Service a seven p iecce'orchestra from K i twan.  Fur ther  par t icu lars  of  the ~3hie~ 
Fores ter ;  ¥ ietor ia,  B. C., .the Dist r ic t .  
Sai l ings from Pr ince Rupert  ga and  i t  Was good music. 1%inner of Forester ,  Pr ince. .  Rupert,  B. C., or 
To Ketehikan,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau and Skagway,  on dancers  were  f rom points along the Ranger  H. W. Sharpe, l=Iazelton,:+B.C. • 
Earch 7, 18, 28 i ra i lway  west  of town. I Thcre  To. Vancouver,  V ictor ia  and Seatt le  March 1i, 22. i _ _  . 
S. S. Princess Mary  for Butedale, Ocean Falls, Alert A cold spell  'struck the north begin. ]"r  .= - " 
Bay, Campbel l  g iver ,  Vancouver,  Victor ia,  every  nl~g the f i r s t  of the week. In  the far  ~ i7[ e re  and Fr iday  at  1(1.00 a.m. " ~ _ 
~ north  i t  was  from 80 tO d0 degrees be- ; , 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from lOW, At  houst<)n t twas  20 below. 'and ,,.,. ; ....... , ,,r 
W.  C .  Orchard ,  cor .  Third Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
at Mor iceetown it was  ten below on  rmel ts  have been sh~I)l)e~i rece/~t!y 
" - : : - = : Tuesday  morning. A t  :~TeW Haze l ton  • to l he  L;~).~ton. New York a~d Chl- : 
• cRgo mar lce~.s  i ' rom Bathurs l ,  NB.  
' i t  was f ive above zero., but , that  was  ' ] 'be  value, of these Sbi l~nlc~lts  i s .  
pret ty  cold a f te r  the very  mi ld w inter ,  placed a t  about'S35,000. '. . . . .  i 
.::~.~~.  ~he next  big dance i~ New H~tzelto~ An Increased enrollme~it "lZl" IJOth 
:" will 'be ,on.Easter ~onday,  .April 6th. common .and hlgh 'schools • an in- 
,crease ml  teachdr's'and In ave'rage r 
I t  w111 be under  the auspices Of. the  .. attend~ince were: ifidica.ted~In the. 
• rcpdr!  : of.':-the' i_schools : o f  Ne~v " 
! 
++ :D+iR)C.:Bai~ioid:: :+ 
+ : (Pm +TZSZ 
SMITHERS,  B .  C : .  
Hours 9 a m to  6p  m - Even ings  
byappolntment . :  -.+ - ,  
': GOVERNMENT / LIQUOR' ACT 
I,~.L3~ . . . .  -+; 
; i /  " ' ""  
I " " : .  < . .++"  " :  :7 r . - ' " . - : : : :  
++ .-+ , ~ : ~•  ; . . . .  - . 
• "+'" 7 - :"; "7~+ /: 
"IF" G P 0  e+ r i+ ' ;  +-' .Hart~a/e,: DRY, 
.... Goods+-r Boots a~nd •Shoe+ and' 
'Men's Furnishings. ~r . : 
W. 1:;: t kwortl y I" : j 
• + Gbne~i':Merchant :i 
. . ,  : .  . .  ': . "-:.! 
" " NEW. .  HAZELTON !, 
+h0c: Rcpaklng and 
Harness R  lng 
Shop back /o f  Omin~eca Hotel  
R,E .  Dilling , Hazelton 
-+ I 
? . . : 
Wm, Gmnt,s Agency 
No.taly Pabl ie 
- Represent ing 
dollars buy MOREa EATOI  
If I~ATON'S aW to,-.1¢= Im~l What • G~ ~dmm Itm~mmd* of
"if I~ATON'$ My I~ l ' l  IRI~ t*' 
O~cc J i~t¥~a~JOf=l¢=dy I~owt~w~t l l~C~f ld ts~c~Of  j 
C~P~d~m l hop l~P l  ~'~at I f l e f  ~+ ~F id lh l  I1o~1,  id lh t  ] 
~ pd'c" dlhl me'h°~' Im~ +1~'+ "rlldl ¢=lh' ~ ~ e / j . t o r y  of +TON+THE HeM+ O,  VALUE '  " 
k A I~dl~_e..ommenl ~a~,h  Bumu Is  Im ln .  / 
EATON C~& 
WINNIPEG " ~ANADA 
MANY ITEMS ARE 
" + +PRICE LOW "iN 
Lo~.pr ices  are  not l .ceablo  throughout  
th l s , 'DooK,  11~ many mstanees  the  l ow-  
es t  in. yea~s,  and  these  pr i ces  are  very  
favorab le  to  you ,  Let  th i s  book  show - . 
you  w!mt  e~tra  va lue  can  be  had  out  o f  • 
"every do l la r  spent  a t  ~ATON'$ . , . .Our .  , 
• p r i ces  ar.e based  on  'purchas ing  fo r  cash  
• in  "huge ' quant i t ies  and  se l l ing :  a t  a"  
' . .  reasonable  profit. -' " . : , . , .  
In+ this book  :Will be  foun~ hundreds  of 
• pages , .  +of-, s ty l i sh  'and  h lgh  s tandard  
merchand ise ; ! :backed • by- the  EATON ,:-; 
guarante '9 ,  r~resent lng  'a , so lu t lon  to  
,r / man~ of.+y0.ur '`  problems._/+ 
• :+,Wd '}m;lt6,comparison: f ]~uailty and:: :..71 
pr ice ,  ~vhleh} a f te r  a l l ,  +is the  on ly ' t rue  : 
: '~ test of,honest ~alue.:.,.,:All'the':m~ereh~n- .- '::'~ 
• d lse . ' ln  ~ghiS bobk ,has  :beenTcare fu l l~ .  :u+, 
dhecked by  our  Research  Bureau , fo r .  , .  
honesty ,  o f  descr lp t ion ,  and  ~ou can  be :  ""[. 
cer ta in  that  ~EATON~S Will s tand  
square ly  .back o f  every  purchase ,  f i rm-  
ly  be l ievmg In good merchand ise - fo r  ' 
Western  peop le .  . . . .  . : 
- The opportunity +.Is yours ; tb '  got this. 
; ' y ":wrltten!tnereon;:. and- :the EATON ' 
~ard w~lth yo.~r narnc al~d ~i, ddre~JS plain- + 
Catalogue wlll be maile~!,..'to ypu. free.'  ..'+ 
, .  D0~ l~0t':: ge lay :~ :S~,d:: 
• - % . .  
! ii 
:.+ -',~',;++,~ 
'. : : .V ; "~ ~'+Q 
New Hazel ton ladies who ar~ work ing 
to . fu rn ish  a ward  ' in ++he new hgspitaI  
to b'6 known as - the  NeW i~azdlton 
ward.  • ' It is "h~)l~d that ,this' + i l l  ~S~ 
the iasC dance  f0+i + tlils' 1~ar+i'cular l~irk 
pose as  the" ladids .can Sdo,+'ti~d+"way 
out  l~rovidlng tee  Easter  Dhi~ce: is  
as  well10atronl~.ed at  the last dance. • 
~%=y- -  
p + • Leadmg Nr+ and Life 
~,unswic~ ~o~ the.,~e£r::e~dius me- ~ Insurance Companies tbber~+31, f930. .... .': : +'" -'+ 
• • i '~ ~`'.7 + + i .+ : 
'.. Aggregate! value or ::.llfe: Insu'r,-+: ?' i+i?ii+..: '!: ~... : ,..~.r.4.-:+,~i, ". 
ones  In,:Cafi/~da, "according +td dat::.:. 
0+, ,v+,+,+,0,0,o=a,+o.i++o+ + .., + /i REAL ESI.iT  A gcn t aso 000,000 or  abouC • $628.49 +.pc L ~. 
capita of the poliiilatlon,, Its vahi0 " ., . 
has more  than doubled .in Canada'  ' " Lice~ised andBonded " 
since 1920. :- ."-:- - / : '- 
Canada  i~ soon to find out ,how big ,Last year's :-catch 0f, sah  .don in  
a pay roll it has'and how many ~eople Br, itis~ Columbia totalled 216+,-, 
are really wo~klng for theOt tawa gee- + 500.000. p0unds, ~ +the " highest ever : " ~+ .... + . . . .  + . . . .  -., 
ernment. A t  present no  one seems, to recorded/' Abou l~ 21220,000 "cases -,' , 
snow any  more  about it than that : have  beencanned, ,m0st~of  it to,be,• " " ~`  ' .+ .. ~ .  - _ -:-: -_- -_ -.! 
, .o++,.+++.= +0o+ + +0.+ 0+,0+ +o o,+ 0 : + +:O iecamn " world. " ""= ..' .; ,. : " , ' " `,/':` : '+ -~ `?+ •' hundreds . '  Tempora+y i emploides are !.. - /+ ,+ . . __ .  • - : • "+' + .~ 
eli'-awing.+ ,,~ , . . . .  permanent,,,, ,~salaries'- • r . ,eta::: One. Good+_ progressC was  reado  in 1930 , ' - 
estimate is 40,000 employees andl an.- In civil 'aviation: In  " Canada," par . . . . . .  - . ++ ...... . . . . . . . . . . .  . : 
-tlcularly ,"in dommerc la l  flylng:. +A : : . . . .  ,>;" .+ ++ + " :~ " :, .... , : "r " ' 
other,- is ' +0,000. . ' " ..... : +~. t0 ta l :o f -S? , i53"hours• .was  f !own, :a~i+ ,: + , '~+ + Hote l :+++ 
~i(S."+" <-  ' + " " i " ~"inereas°+ ° f 7'667 hours'++0ver th++": : c .W.  Daw~'";+"~PrO"":J; " • - , ' 7 " "  " +: ' '  +;
'M~Oill•has>been'lecturing Ina  flying +Ums?,0f,,.,regtstered ,aer0-", 
+ "1 "~ . . .'+ + " . . . . . .  + "~ + ' : + m ' ' I'd " + " ' ' '+ + 1,~+, ' . " + + i j~+ " ~, " +__ % HEADQUARTERs  FOR'ZOTJRISTS 
-i: :: . :. + ::'~ ": +.. ""' ' :+'+ 
. . . . .  . • . .  • 
+1 . . . .  ' " ~ " m *' + " " ~++1 " h++ " ' +m + "' . " ' . + ~: ' ' ' " ~" ' ~ 
+ , + . ' .  • +/ . 
• -!%1 -. 
• :~ '+/ : . ' ,~ .~.>/ . . ,+ : . . ,~ '  '?. flME.N • " : : . ~J ' " +'. (~+ • "+'~+'.' "+ +'.'+U;++' ," - ' , • J+  +~: ' : 
: ! " i  ...... :/~!:.. >: ++ '>)+:% +' +' 
++ Hazelton +, - ,  B. C. 
' i "  ~ . '++, ' " . / .  • ' .  ,:+++. ~ : ' "+. .+' .  '+- "  
. . . . . .  m+:cm 
' :  ~nder  tl ie 'aUsDicgg+0f the:New E 
= % 
!i,i!~ i!i ',.¢i ? ~ )?c7:'7 • 
Will be a t  the O.mineca Hotel  
Hazelton on Thursday 
J .  B .  Judge  
Ch i ropractor  
. • .  ~ . . . .  , . . .  . , ., 
'-;B. C: LAND 'SURVEYOR• - I 
J . :  A l la / i  ~Rutherford 
! . Surveys promptly executed. 
' SMITHERS,  B .C .  ' 
• p - • • 
